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WEL LPO INT. 

120 l\4onumenl Circle 
lndianapolis.lN 46204-4903 February 6, 2009 

FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary i-cetveo 
SecuritiesandExchange Commission 142ooeFEB 
100F Street,NE
 
Washinglon,DC 20549-1090
 

Re: Proposed Rule- Roadmapfor PotentialUse of Financial StatementsPreparedin
 
AccordanceWith lntemationalFinancialReporting Standards by U.S' Issuers,or Roadmap,
 
File No. 37-27-08
 

DearMs. Harmon: 

WellPoint,Inc., or WellPoint,is the largest health benefits companyin terms of medical
 
membershipin the UnitedStates,serving as of December
35millionmembers 31, 2008 and with
 
totalrevenues December WellPointappreciatesthe
of $61.3 billion for the yearended 3 I , 2008. 

opportunityto commenton the Securities andExchangeCommission's,or Commission's,
 
proposedrule, Roadmap for the Potential Use of Financial StatementsPreparedin Accordance
 
with InternationalFinancial Reporting Stqndards by U.S, Issuers(FileNo. 57-27-08,Release
 
Nos.33-8982and 34-58960).
  

Summary- AddressesquestionI of the Roadmap 

. Wellpointwishes to expressits overall supportfor theRoadmap. In theglobalcapital
 
markets,investorshavetheability to make investment decisionsamong domestic and foreign
 
companies.Accordingly, investors would benefit from the ability to compare financial
 
informationof U.S. companies with that of non-U.S. companies. The milestones definedin the
 
Roadmapare imporlant to successful adoptionof Intemational Financial Reporting Standards, or
 
IFRS, for U.S. issuers.Thesemilestonesarc critical steps that must be achieved beforeU.S.
 
issuerscan adopt IFRS. Giventheir significance and complexity, we offer the following
 
additionalviewsandcommentsfor yourconsideration.
 

Comments 

of IFRS - Addressesquestion2 of the
 
Roadmap
 
ConsistentApplication and Comprehensiveness 

accounting whichmay
 
provideflexibility in an entity'sinterpretationofa given IFRS standard. Becausethe intention
 
of IFRS is to provideaconsistentset ofglobal financialreporting standards, WellPoint believes
 
it is appropriate to include themilestonerelatedto Improvements in Accounting Standards
 

It is widely held that IFRS are considered principles-based standards, 



of IFRS is to provide a consistent set ofglobal financialreportingstandards,WellPointbelieves 

it is appropriateto includethemilestonerelatedto Improvements in Accounting Standards 
itemIIL A. 1. of the Roadmap) to ensurethatthe application of IFRS is consistently lreference 

appliedacrossorganizations,indushies and internationalboundariesin an effort to maintain 

financial reporting consistencyand integrity. 

natureof IFRSalsoleadsus to questionwhether IFRS, in their cunent 
in nature for use by U.S. issuers. Existing IFRSstandards 

Theprinciples-based 
form, ari sufficiently comprehensive 

severaldifferentareasof financialreporting,suchasfinancial insffuments andthataddress 

derivatives,contractaccounting, or postretirement taxes,and other axeas,
pension events, 
representa few examples thecomprehensivethatIeadusto question nature of IFRS. We 
thireforerecommendthatthe Commission includewitlin thismilestoneanevaluationof the 
comprehensiveness in theircurrentform and the appropriateness of IFRS standards oftheir use 
as such by U.S. issuers. 

Develop Industry SpecificGuidance- Addressesquestions 59 and63 ofthe Roadmap 

The Commission hasstateditswillingnessto accept guidancefrom Commission sourcesr 
including Accounting Series Releases andFinancialReleases,as well as StaffAccounting 
Bulletinsand,ifthe issueris engaged in certain lines ofbusiness, various Industry Guides 
(referenceitemV. D. 4. of the Roadmap). Given the Commission's acceptanceof various 
Indushy Guides, wechallengewhether IFRS have evolved to the pointwhere adequate industry 
specificguidanceandstandardsrelevantto IFRS have been developed. The ability for U.S. 
issuersto use Industry Guidescould result in financial statements thatare not consistent with 
issuersin other countries thatcannotusethe same Industry Guides. Accordingly, WellPoint 
recommendsthatin order to encourage consistent,comparablefinancial reporting, the 
Commissionconsideradding the development of industry specific guidanceand standards by the 
InternationalAccountingStandardsBoard,or IASB, as a milestone within the final Roadmap. 

Additionally,becauseof the Roadmap'sindicatedacceptanceof industry specific guidance, 
someof whichreferenceU.S.Generally Accepted AccountingPrinciples,or U.S' GAAP, either 
directlyor indirectly, we believe an inconsistency existswithin the Roadmapas to whether U'S. 
GAAP will ceaseto exist uponacceptanceof IFRS by the Commission. Provided U.S' GAAP 
does not cease to exist, the dual methodologyof using U.S. GAAP andIFRS will be expensive 
and cumbersome to issuers. Developingtheappropriateindustryspecificguidanceaswell as 
other relevant guidancemay eliminate this inconsistency andthenecessityto maintain the two 
types of accounting standards. 

WellPointalso wishes to recognize theIASB's Phase 2 insurance contractsprojectandits 
timelinebecauseof its relevance to ourbusiness. Although thisitemis not speciftcally 
addressedwithin the Roadmap,we want to stress the importance of the development of this 
specific technical accountingguidance.Webelieve that it is important to comment thatthe 
proposedtimelineby the IASB (i.e.,a November 2009 exposure draft release date with final 
issuancein May 2011, presumedto be effective2013) should bestrictly adhered to such that 



insurersadoptingIFRSfor the hrst timewill have a standard to follow. Timely development, 
approvaland issuance of this standard is crucial for our industry'simplementationof IFRS. 

First Filing of IFRS Financial statements - Addressesquestion 29 of the Roadnap 

TheRoadmapcurrentlyproposesthatissuenlimit their first time IFRSfilings with the 
commissionto annualreportsonForm10-K(referenceitemIV. c. of the Roadmap).wellPoint 
recommendsthattheCommissionconsiderrequiringanissuerto file its first timeIFRSfiling in 

its first quarterly repoft on Form 10-Qduringtheyearof IFRS adoption, whichin our case 
would be the firstquarterof20l4. we expect interimfinancialreportspreparedusingthesame 

basisas the yearendreports(i.e.,IFRS)will create consistencyand comparability in financial 
reportingwithin theyearof adoption and will reducethe burden for preparersand alleviate 
confusionamongfinancial statement users. 

Numberof Years of Financial statements Presentedin First Year of IFRS Reporting

Addressesquestion33of the Roadmap 

The Roadmap currentlyprovides that upon IFRS adoption,the commission expectsthatit 
wouldrequireU.S.issuersto provide three yearsof auditedIFRS financial statementsin the first 
yearof IFRSreporting. wellPoint believesthatFoviding threeyearsof IFRSfinancial 
statementsupon adopting IFRSwill place a significant resourceand cost burden upon U.S. 
issuersto achieve thethreeyearfiling requirement.WellPointrequeststhat the Commission 
considerproviding reliefto U.S. issuersto present only two yearsoffinancial statements upon 
initial adoption of IFRS, similar to the reliefprovided to foreign private issuers. It would be 
WellPoint'sexpectationthat three years of audited financialstatementsusing IFRS would be 
issued in the secondyearof adoption.Furthermore,theCommissionhasproposedthat the 
requirementsunderItem301(a)of RegulationS-Krequire that issuersmustprovidethreeyears 
of selected financialdata building up to five years with the progressionof time. Given our 
requestto presenttwo yearsof audited financialstatementsratherthan three as proposedin the 
Roadmap,we likewise requestthatthe Commission initiallyrequireonly two yearsof selected 
financialdata.we agree with the commission that each yearan additional IFRS financial 
statementis presented,anadditionalyearofselectedfinancial data basedon IFRS will be 
presented,eventuallybuilding up to frve years. 

-Funding of InternationalAccountingstandardscommissionFoundation Addresses 
questions2 and 12 of the RoadmaP 

WellPointwishesto emphasizetheimporlanceof the milestoneaddressingthe Accountability 
and Funding of the Intemational AccountingStandardsCommissionFoundation,or IASC 
Foundation(referenceitem III. A. 2. of the Roadmap).we also believe that the commission's 
determinationrequiring the use of IFRS by U.S. issuersshouldoccuronlyafterthe IASC 
Foundationreachesits goalof securing a stable fundingmechanismthat supports the 
independentfunctioning of the IASB. we agree that the lack of a stable funding mechanism 



maysubjectthe IASB to criticism due to aperceived,orpotentially actual, comectionbetween 
fundingavailability and the outcomes of its standardsettingprocess. 

EnterpriseImpact of IFRSImplementation- Addressesquestions15, 30 and 66 of the 
Roadmap 

TheRoadmaprefersto the impact of IFRSadoption on variousaspectsof anorganization, 

includingthe financial reportingandaccountingfunctions of an issuer' In addition, wewant to 

highlighiother aspects of an organizationthatwill also be significantly impacted.Two of the 

aspectsdiscussedbelow(i.e.,litigiousenvironmentin the U.S. and extemal stakeholder 
education)are not fully underour control, which could posea threat to a successful conversion 

to IFRS. We urge the Commissionto critically evaluatetheachievementof the milestones 
impactingall aspects ofan issuer, including, but not limitedto:^1. 

Legal- The litigious environmentin theU.S.' in which liability standards were 
est;blishedbas;duponrules-basedU.S.GAAP,will be impacted due to differing IFRS 
accountingstandards,whichareprinciples-based.we anticipatethisissuewill also 
impact U.S. issuers'extemalauditorsfrom the perspectiveofevaluatingtheir clients' 
intlrpretationandapplicationof IFRS in their financial statementsandthepotential legal 

ramificationsof their actions. 
2. 	controlEnvironment- Particularlyrelatedto sarbanes-oxley complianceandits 

relationshipwith financial reporting. We recommend the Commission considerwithin the 
Roadmaptheimpactof IFRS implementation uponsarbanes-oxleycompliance,andthe 
legal environment to which issuers areexposed.IFRSadoptionmayhave a significant 
impact on a company's control environment as existing processesfor gatheringand 
processingdatamayneed to be changed.This will add to the cost and burden of adopting 
IFRS. 

3. 	Educationand training of tle necessaryresourcesinvolvedwith IFRS implementation, 
whichis addressedasa milestone within the Roadmap.IFRS education will also be 
required of externalstakeholderssuchas extemal auditors,analysts,andinvestors,both 
poientialand existing, as well as intemalresourcessuchas audit committees, investor 
relationspersonnel,executive internalfinanceprofessionalsmanagement, andinternal 
auditors. 

-Timing of Rulemaking Addressesquestion3 of the Roadmap 

WellPointis currently a large acceleratedfiler under the Commission'srules.The Roadmap 
presentlyprovides for the Commissionin 2011 to determine whetherto proceedwith rulemaking 
ihut.-dut.r large accelerated U.S. issuers to use IFRS beginning in2014. Because WellPoint 
believesthat the iransitioneffort to IFRS will be significant from an enterprise perspective, and 
in order to issue its first IFRS report on its ?014SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionAnnual 
Reporton Form 10-K or, as we recommendaboveunder the section titled "First Filing of IFRS 

Financialstatements,"thefirstquarter2014Form10-Q, WellPoint contendsthatthe final 
Roadmapshouldrequiredeterminingearlierthan2011 whether to mandate U.S.issuersto use 
IFRS. Doingso will provide companies moletime to adequately planfor the adoption of and 



transitionto IFRS, and mayprovidefor more meaningfulconversionexperience.we also 
believethatby deciding to mandate IFRS earlier than2011, all constituencies whichIFRSare 

believedto benefit will have adequate time to become trained and knowledgeableabout IFRS' 

Limited Early Use of IFRS- Addressesquestion16 of the Roadmap 

Weconcurwith the Commissionto allow certain issuers the altemative to report using IFRS 
priorto 201 1 . We believe the Commission's proposallimitingthisoption to the largest 20 
iompetitorsby capitalizationis appropriate. However,in orderto minimize the time where the 
largestissuersin an indusfiy use differentbasesof accounting, we suggest that the Commission 
shortenthe time allowed to switchto IFRS after an issuer receives the"no objection" letter from 
theproposedthee years. 

EstimatedImplementttion Costs- Addressesquestions67 and 10 of the Roadmap 

wellPoint estimated IFRSimplementationcostsby using its 2007 opelating revenuesof 
$6t .1 bilLion applied against the Commission's burdenand cost estimates plesenledin the 
Roadmap.Such cost parametersindicateWellPoint'sfirstyearimplementationcosts may 
approximate$80million. second yearimplementationcosts using the commission's 75olo 
reductionof first yearcostsindicatesestimatedcosts may approximate $20million. Year three 
implementationcostsusing the Commission's 9004reduction of seoond yearcostsindicates 
estimatedcostsmay approximate $2million. while these arehigh level cost estimates and 
actualcosts may vary greatlyfromthese estimates, there is no questionthat actual costs will be 
significant.The costs estimatedto implementIFRSwill impact the financialperformanceof the 
companiesand, thus, will directly impact the shareholders IFRS are andpotential investors 
intendedto benefit. While we believe thatone should not allow short-term obstaclesor costs to 
negatethe long-term benefits of moving to IFRS, we also believe that investorswouldanswer 
"No" when asked whether significantcosts should be incurred on IFRS effortsif thatmeant that 
otherprojectsmay need to be delayed or cancelled. Given the state of the current economy, 
manycompaniespotentiallydonothave additional funds available to expendon an IFRS 
adoptionproject.The Commission should consider such costs and their related impact on the 
variousconstituenciesthatIFRS are intendedto benefit during the course of evaluating the 
acceptanceofpreparingfinancialstatementsin accordance with IFRS' In addition, the 
Commissionshouldcontinueto highlightthe long-term benefits of conversion to IFRS to further 
increasesupport for this important action.Wealso believe it would be advantageous for 
companiesto better understand thecomponentsof the Commission's estimateto performtheir 
ownanalysisand be able to planfor their specific costs. 



Conclusion 

that the commission implement the Roadmap with
 
considerationgivento the above issues provided by WellPoint'
 

In summary, it is our recommendation 

If wemaybe of assistance in answering questionswhichmay arise in connection with this 

letter,pleasefeel free to contactme ar (317) 488-6684. 

Verytruly yours, 

Martin L. Miller 
Senior Vice President, Chief AccountingOfficer 
and Controller 

Copyto: Angela F. Braly
 
PresidentandChief Executive Officer
 

WayneS.DeVeydt
 
ExecutiveVicePresidentandChiefFinancial Officer
 

Ernst & Young LLP 


